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YOUR 
pHECK

Your check in payment of obliga 
tions or in making purchases is 
your certificate of membership in 
the huge circle of people who do 
business in a businesslike way.

Other people prefer to receive jt 
your check to, doing business, for ' 
a check is the most easily han 
dled form of cash.

Start paying by check today. 
It's the convenient, proper way.

State Bank of Lomita
H. V. Adams, Vice-Pres. 

Lomita , California

W IFE CAVERS
By Mrs,, fcj Mary Morton

LOMITA MEAT MARKET

When Well Cooked
our meats are the peer of any 
on the market The real test of 
our meat quality comes In the 
eating:, and If your chef has 
done his duty you will have a 
treat Indeed. Our roasta have 
made a reputation for this store.

Fresh Fish Wednesday, Thurs 
day and Friday, 

Fresh Oysters Every Day.

"LET MYER6 LOOK UNDER YOUR HOOD"
An Old Oarage Foreman

TOWINQ SERVICE. We repair^ all makes of cars, by contract or 
by hour. A Ford" Specialist at your service also. , 

     IOT0 NETbonirenv.ve>.  ---  -  Lomita

MYERS' GARAGE

We Write 
INSURANCE

In All Its Branches

LIFE
AUTO

ACCIDENT
FIRE

L. J. HUNTER
Lomita

TORRANCE

CHAPEL
Is Now 

Complete

STONE & MYERS
Licensed Embalmers

TOR&NCB
1762 OabriUo 

Phone 196

LOMITA
1204 Narbonne 

Phone 147

IS YOUR GAR RUNNING WELL?
IF IT IS, FINE!
IF NOT, WE'RE
HERE TO FIND
OUT JUST WHY

IT WON'T

We Stand Ready to i^rove This Assertion 
Any Time.

JOE'S GARAGE
1170 Narbonns In Briok Building Phonsr Lomita Mi-W bmtita

EVERYTHING IN PHOTOGRAPHY
Phone 167-J

1509 Cabrillo Torrance

Corduroy is a kind of cotton velvet 
which may be- washed, provided it Is 
not rubbed, squeezed or Ironrd, says 
the United States department of ag 
riculture. If It Is made up :it home, 
stitch the seams with a loose .stltcli 
to prevent puckering: when washed 
Before laundering- babies' coats o. 
other igarments, loosen the lining a; 
the bottom to avoid bagging. Use r 
solution of mild soap, or, for dark 
colors which, may streak or fade, s 
solution of soap bark. Souse the gar 
ment up and down in the soapy water, 
changing the water as It become! 
soiled. Rinse In several clear waterr 
until no more dirt and soap come 
out. Hang the garment. up dripping 
wet and so that It will dry in the 
shape In which It Is worn. Dry In 
the wind, If possible. When dn 
brush briskly to raise the nap.

Prune Bread

Wash to cleanse thoroughly one-half 
pound of prunes and stone:-with n 
pair of scissors cut Into small pieces 
the site of a raisin. When the bread 
is ready to go Into the pans add the 
prunes and knead the dough well to 
distribute the prunes. Then place In 
pans and- proceed as usual.

When you are basting roast beef 
a tablespoon of brown or white 
sugar added to the gravy im 
proves the flavor and color. Salt 
should never be added to stews, 
soups and boiled meats until after 
they are cooked. If put in first 
it toughens,the fiber of the meat 
and takes out the juices.

A good substitute fof coffee or co 
coa for serving ta the evening with 
sandwiches or cake is a hot fruit 
punch. It IB mode as follows: Four 
lemons, one-hatt teaspoon 4aoh cin 
namon and rnltmeg, one-quarter tea 
spoon crbves, one glass or one-half 
cup raspberry Jelly, tw"o oranges, six 
cups grape' Juice, two caps' hot Watte*. 
Squeeze Juice1 from, lemons. Add 
sugar, spices' add oranges cut in thin 
slices. Let stand in a warm place for 
two hours. Heat grape Juice, add hot 
water and Jelly and pour over first 
mixture. Covef and let stand five 
minutes. Serve at once.

A hot pineapple punch disposes of 
the pineapple Juice left from th 
canned pineapple. It Is made as fol 
Iowa: Two cups strong tea, one-half 
to three-quarters cup pineapple Juice, 
three-quarters cup orange juice, two 
cups boiling water, two cups sugar 
Make a sirup of the sugar anil boiling

iwuter. Add tht tea, freshly inftdc and 
; hot, the fruit JuicfH nncl morn hot 
water If necessary to glvn the desired 

; strength and sweetnes<£. Serve hut 
'. with maWRchino cherries.

Potatoes will bake more quickly 
i if boiled in salted water for ten 
! minutes before being put in the 
I oven. The boiling water will heat 

them through so thoy, cook in a 
I short time. |

HOME

HOTEL

'NKARKST HOTKJ, TO I,OMITA Oil- WELLS 
Rooms $4.00 Per Week 

.Now Building, New FllTtil|ure 
('Iran, Airy, and Sanitary

CHAS. 1'RQfiISE, Prop. 
'J19 Narbonnr Avo. Lomita, Calif.

H OW'S YOUR 
EALTH?

By Dr. W. F, Thompson

For a lot of our trouble  
(And this is the truth)

So often is hidden 
On the root of a tooth.

When in doubt apply an ioe bag.

When a person faints keep the head 
low and the crowd out.

Dinners served from swelled cans 
can not be truthfully called a swell 
feed.

When kittens get in dirty places 
They liok their paws and wash their

fa Mi.
Perhaps, 'for kittens, that is natty 
But don't oh mother, don't be catty

Inveat, one dollar In prevention and' 
you'll save two In doctor bills.

When With a "cold" you sneeze an* 
sniff, don't forget your handkerchief.

Many an angel owes bis wing* to 
,he misdirected ministrations of some 
meddlesome friend.

Oh, curse thai fellow with his sneeze  
Co-ohoo-ing fiend who sprsads dig-'

east!
Jpraylng microbes grippal geyser 
Like some mammoth atomizer.

What shall we oay of the food' 
dealer woo paints tainted meat with* 
'sulphite" to make it look "as good 

M ftew"?

Speaking; of food adulteration, a few' 
years ago an investigator grew a t'lnr 
rop of millet from strawberry »eed 
btalned from a Jar of "strawberry" 
am. *

A very handy kitchen stool may br 
mado by using a discarded adjustable- 
piano stool. It should be painted to 
match the kitchen colors and then 
covered with cretonne.

Imagination, psychologists tell 
us, is one of the most valued . 
qualities of a child's mind. Stimu 
late it sanely, and you open up a 
field of development that is tre-. 
mendously rich in possibilities.

There is no better place to brfng 
about such stimulation than in the 
nursery, where ao much of a   
child's time is spent at an age 
when he or she is particularly 
susceptible to the influence of 
surroundings.. Thus we have the 
ti'eftd' toward Mother Goose, wall 
papers, curtains and furnfture   
coverings of figured chintz that 
feature ducks, rabbi.8 and a host 
of other nursery characters, flower 
and bird prints used at pic 
tures.

Date Salad. To two oranges add 
one-quartef pound dates (chopped), 
one-half ( cup shredded cocoanut, one- 
half cup celery, a pinch of salt. Mix 
well *ith safod dressing or juice of 
One-hatf Mttfon to which a teaspoon 
6f sugar has been added. Serve on 
teftuee.

The drier the cheese ths better 
It trfOT UW in cooking.

A Bjwiclr of cream of tartar added to 
fudge while cooking will avoid crum 
bling when whipped later.

When papering a room remem 
ber that large patterns and dark 
patterns will make it appear 
smaller, while a plain or striped 
paper, If of a light hue, will give 
an . impression of increased size.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

W. D. LOCKHART
THE DRAIN BOARD MAN

Phone SS-W, Lomita 
1567 Oak 8t Lomita, Cal

"The little shop that does the big business"

KENNEDY SIGNS
Trade Mark

1037 Na'rbonne Avo. 
LOMITA, CALIF.

CIOARS AND TOBACCOS SOFT DRINKS

O. P. WAGNER
1107 Narfoonne Ave.

LOMITA, CALIF.

REAL ESTATE
For Lomita Property and Information See J. A. Smith, 
Original Tract Agent The Man Who Spends All His Tinte 
and Money to Mafee Lomita Property More Valuable. 
Telephone 179-J-ll, Lomita.

FRED TTAV p. POULTRY
ciriirv/rrr « »*. \jQ»l SffWfclUSI

S1'OCK GRArN ^el ^

HEOONDO FEPD %toettes "'

Drs. Sewtfflj Norman and Davis
HOSPITAL

No. 311 Narbonne Ave.. Torrance-Lomtta 
Phone ' Lomita "3B6   Private Oases Taken

Smith & Trotter
2510 Redondo Blvt*.-':. 

SOUTH LOMITA
LET US FIX THAT

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
FAIR PRICES

Triple City Lodge I. O. O. F.
No. 338, Lomita, Cal.

Meet every Tuesday Night.
Initiatory Degree first Tuesday of

each month.

Torrance Council 
No. 2445 K. C.

Meets Every Tuesday Eva. 
at 8:00 o'clock

Torrance Catholic Hall

Jbf Eeonornic'al Transportation

SALES
AND

SERVICE
GLENN WEST

  HARBOR CITY 
Phone, Lomita 9

owfBaketyQood flQ

Use our flour and you won't have a batch of poor bread or cake 
that "falls flat."

Our flour is milled from No. 1 hard wheat, is rich and smooth 
and orsamy white. Bakes beautifully.

Order our bread today.

Phone 9 FESS GROCERY Torrance

COY '>'
F. 

FARQUHAR
HARBOR CITY

•'- Wilmington and Redondo Blvd.

Grading Contractor 
and Teaming

Also House Moving

Office Phone 108-W Res. Phone 108-J

THE WORKING MAN'S HOME

LOMITA HOTEL
Rates $3.75 and up. Clean Linen

THE PLACE YOU WILL LIKE 

HAVE SOME VACANCIES

1037 Narbonne . Heart of Lomita

Lomita 354 Phone U. S. Huhtlngton Beach 2091

4t£ LACEY&SON 7
v Hauling Contractors

r "We Never Sleep" r

417 Narbonne Ave.

Watch Out
for hi i; lurabeV viUwea WU«D you 

order from Uila yard. Watch 

out I'or prompt deltVSrtei. fair 

prict-H and hltfU pmde lumber 

servloo. Lumber of th*" highest 

quality. Sen oa b^Y&Te placing 
your orders.

LOMITA LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
LOMITA, CALIF.

Phone Lomita .39 2723 Weston St.

III! OUR WANT ADS. GET RESULTS III!


